Uniform from September 2018
EYFS
Grey jumper or cardigan with TVA logo on
White polo shirt (no logo)
Grey trousers or skirt (no logo): no jeggings or leggings please
Plain grey pinafore dress

Forest school
Waterproof trousers and coat or an all in one waterproof suit plus wellies. These need to be
brought in a separate bag and taken home after Forest school each week.
Black shoes NOT trainers or boots
Grey or black socks or tights
No earrings or jewellery
KS1
Grey jumper or cardigan with TVA logo on
White polo shirt (no logo)
Grey trousers or skirt (no logo); no jeggings or leggings please
Plain grey pinafore dress

PE:
PE shorts
PE logo top
Plain black tracksuit or the TVA one
Black trainers
Forest school
Waterproof trousers and coat plus wellies. These need to be brought in a separate bag and
taken home after Forest school each week.
Black shoes NOT trainers or boots
Grey or black socks or tights

No jewellery other than plain stud earrings. On PE days, no jewellery please.
KS2
Year 3 onwards
Blazer with TVA logo on (compulsory): if you have one with old logo on then please ask at
the office for a new iron on badge
Tie
Grey jumper or cardigan with TVA logo on
White shirt (no logo)
Grey trousers or skirt (no logo): all skirts should be slightly below the knee please
Grey or black socks or tights
PE:
PE shorts
PE logo top
Plain black tracksuit or the TVA one
Black trainers
Black shoes not trainers or boots
No jewellery other than plain stud earrings. On PE days, no jewellery or earrings to be worn
please.
Summer uniform: Easter to end of July only: Summer red checked dresses plus grey logo
cardigan or jumper. Knee length grey shorts for boys and girls are also acceptable. Please
note that no red cardigans or cardigans without a logo will be accepted.

Thank you.
Mrs K Hooft

Uniform Shop Details

Barton-Le-Clay Address:
Prestige Design & Workwear Ltd
Unit 12, Barton Industrial Estate,
Barton-Le-Clay,
Bedford,
MK45 4RP
Flitwick Address:
Prestige Design & Workwear Ltd
46 - 48 High Street,
Flitwick,
Bedfordshire
MK45 1DX

Telephone:
Barton-Le-Clay:
Flitwick:

01582 883222
01525 716558

Fax:

01582 883622

Email:

Sales@prestigedesignww.co.uk

Opening Hours:
Barton-Le-Clay
Monday:
8:30am - 5:30pm
Tuesday:
8:30am - 5:30pm
Wednesday:
8:30am - 5:30pm
Thursday:
8:30am - 5:30pm
Friday:
8:30am - 5:30pm
Saturday:
8:30am - 1:00pm
Sunday:
CLOSED

Monday:
Tuesday:
Wednesday:
Thursday:
Friday:
Saturday:
Sunday:

Website: http://www.prestigedesignww.co.uk/live

Flitwick
10:00am - 5:00pm
10:00am - 5:00pm
CLOSED
CLOSED
10:00am - 5:00pm
9:00am - 12:00pm
CLOSED

